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Teinipévkun_éé"fifléfi“if;
Tho,Clcarficlc{ counly Wushingloniuns “-1" hold)hbir'momhly mooling in Ihc court bound on Newdny e'Veninthq sth ol'_April next A general ul-iendunco 6f lho friends» I)me muao vs requcalod.

A: than, ml! he an election of officers to serve forVlho‘nexl your.
.

‘

Mar 20
WM._ RADEBAUGH. Sec'y

‘” Qvnfou'nm PAGE.'—Qur fourth page
contains nndther Uhighlyaéinteiesling letter

* from ourvatmy in Mexico. We gave, a
lfowswee'k‘i'ago, a letter from the same nu-
-Iho_r,,narraiin'g the particulars of General
Wofil’g _‘march from the time; hvleylefl San
Anlottto. i_n Téiaa, until his urriwil trtl’aré

' ru.»Mcxico. If we meet with any mono
ohhe name, we shall‘ilake pains to give

3 Ih‘ém__ to ‘our'rea‘den. ,

lete 'able report of Col..BlGLElt.
from the minority of the committee to
which was referred so much of the Gov-
ernor’s attnuallmessage as related to the
Tarilfquestion. will be found at length in
our columns this week. We invite for it
a moat attentive perusal; and we also re-
spectfully‘ask of our country brethren tlto
favor of laying this document before their
reatletl. as it contains the moat clear and
lucid argument in favor of the 'l‘arill of
1846, in preferetiee to that of 1842, that
tree have yet met uith. The eonclusiona
are irresistible to the Whigs. an the very
strongest points against their boasted 'l‘a-
rth are found in the woftle of their great
idol, Henry Clay. Mr. Bigler deserves
the renewed thanks of the Democracy of
Pennsylvania for this report.

Great Dcnmcralic Victory!
NEFV (1.0111157111 e GLORIOUSLJ

REDEEMED .’ .’

The eleetton for members of Congress,
Governor and State Legislature, took place
to New Hampshire on the 41th inst., on
which occasion her sterling Democrats tri-
umphantly redeemed the old Granite State
from Federalism. 'A year ago, by the aid
ofSenator Hale, who joined the \Vhrgs on
the war question. the Feds carried the
Governor, Inert here of Congresa, and a ma-
jority in both branches of the Legislature.
No“ this isjust n hat the Demeerata have
done, tnth the exception. perhaps, of one
member‘of Congress. This is the first
" voicefrom Illuptmple" in judgement on
the conduct of the Federal party In the late
Congress, on the War question.

art/”The Legislature adjourned on the
16th inch, after spending the uinter in
passing corporation bills for the Governor
to veto—all ot’ uhich old Frtsn‘x attended
to in good atylo. On a srngla day we no-
ticed fit‘e'vetoes of corporation and divorce
bills. The corporations were ' vetoed be-
cause they drd not contain the individual
liability—principle: ' ~

:
" ‘ W““'

In the Senate, on the last day, they had
an exciting session. The Governor re-
nominated J. M. Foster. as PresidentJudge
of the Delaware and Chester district. which
was rejected by a tie vote. The Governor
then nominated Benjamin Clrantpncys to
the same station, which \1 as confirmed.
with but one‘dissenting voice; Mr.Champ-
neye deelined. The Governor then sent
in the name ofJames Nill, which the Sen
ate refused to consider.

At the same tune, the confirmation ofS.
A. Gilmore. offintier, .in the room ofJudge
“'hi‘te, of the Indiana district. was reject
tad—ayes l2,'na_)'e - 14. The Governor
then', nominated Wilson: McCandle‘es of
Pittsburg; to (Minute office, who was also
rejeeted—lß to 13 So that there are two
dietricte_Withoutjudgen, because. the feder-
al mojority in the senate are unwilling to

fillthem with ~Democrat'éi. f I 3'. r ..

' The Senate then adjourned. Col! Bigier
Ind. one other Senator voting against it.
stating that they done so because they had
tint-‘yetflonofwhat their constituents sent
them there for. esllong as there. we: honor; ‘
tant officeelvaeant,'which required the 116- ‘tion or the Senate to fill them. ' "

'l‘uomh‘fl. Humour—Mr. Benton has
deolincdftho appointment of alMaj'or gono-
ral in. tho‘nrmy'lin Mexico. H‘ia ‘renaonp
am that. from. his remarks in the Senate,
the Major-genernl's now’ thei'é aroiawate
that-ho 'difl'or's ‘witb them do to the mound:of_ proaecuting the War: find "his prcéénce.‘
:her‘ero're. m’igm load to dtflicultiea,‘ ‘ir notto insubordlnation.’ Could tho Presidenthnvaagivenghim the chief ,pommand, he
would have accqpteddt. The. best feeling
uigtrbthcofl the._Preoidenta‘lnd Mr. Ben-}
lon. , g» j Kn" ‘ , -v '

l” , ' Sale 'ofLiquors. fT g.

l - We hubliah below the qflicigl vote giv‘r
Icoat the late spring election; for mun.gain“ the and of liquors, in this county.—
lWe should have made this publication
sooner, but had neglected so to do, until
our attention was called to the subject by
seeing the aggregate vote of our county
published in thalllarriabuxg ‘ Unionz’

\' > I'm the sale. Jigainst (he
. . ' ' . «sale.-

Woodward
Lawrence »

Girard - .
Pike

\ Morris ‘ ‘ .'

Y Borough ,
1 Gonhen ‘

‘ Ferguson
Cheal
Burnside
Bradford
Brady
Covinglon
.Beccaria V
Decqxur '
Karlhaua
Bell .
Jordan
Boggs

76 - 58
.24 oo
81 - 28
9.8 . e
10 , 55
17 7
4 . 00

15 9
oo 17
23 , u
.61 25
43 3
12 19

21 - 5
2o . 15
:33 23
30 14
23 14

Total UM EM

BCP'l'ha mmor ola baltlo bchyecn Gen.
'l‘aylo: and Santa Anna, near Sallillo. has
nolbeen confirmed, nor Is it crediled.-
The Washington ‘ Union’ of lho 16m in
slant. says that nothing of tho km'd has as
)‘Nreached'iheWVar Deparlmem.

BC? Oux walermen have mostly relnrn
ed. The ice became a Hills (00 slron‘g an
too abundant at the Glen! lshmd.

m'l‘ho Tiogn Eagfe says lhal there Is
but a small quanlil)‘ of lumber in that Ic-
gio'u this ipl’lng ready for malkel. Our
lumbermcn “it! not complain oflhnl—lho‘
lherc is not more than halflhe quantity on
this branch xhal more was lasl year.

[Lj’Wc were in error last week in Ha-ting lhal Congress had appropriated half amillion of dollars for the relic! of Ireland.ll passed the Senate only.

From the Bradford Reporter. March 12.
flIVFUL C()NFL/Y GIN? ’l‘] ON— TO

W'flNDfl IN 1"UIN S.’ .’

One ol the most awful and destructive
contlugrn tlons mcuucd In our borough to.
day. that ever visited a town ol equal c!
tcnt and population. Mule than tuenty
bnildings are laid waste to the laircst and
moat bu-iness portions ol the town. The
lire otiginulctl tn the tool of a building oc-
cupied as it-stonc, by N. N. Bette. and in
a wry lcw moments communicated uith
lhc'coutiguous bmltllngfi on cittm ath.—~
The large thtcc story More owned and on»

copied by the Mcs>:‘s. Montayocs'—thc
Clnrcmont llouac nml atljnccnt buildings.
and the Court house, weie soon enveloped
in one sheet 0! flames. In less than too
houta more than twenty buildings «are
cunsumud by the imutiate clvmcnl.

Exrry building on the South bide of thepublic “plate, and east side ulMuiu sweet
as lar down as M._ C. Aruuut’u brick
house, was de-tioyed. The beautilul biick
block on the west side of Main street, wna
seierhl times on lire, but ultimately savedthrough the almost aupelhuman exarlion
ofuur citizens. The bridge was at onetime considéied"in the most imminentdanger, the roof being-run fire in severalplaces.

-

The mnd blew {lom lhe Notth west.which lhtcw «he lorce of lhe blaze partly
tuwngd the liver, and was a fortunate ('lr‘.
(inlslunc‘e.'fur had Ihc fire crossed Main
SUCH. “WW" Dilly known “here it cuuld
have been slupch.

We nil} nol preléml to estimate wilh
accuracy. the lass; but it cunnol be less
than 60 or 580000,

Mate lhun manly-five families have.by (his culullmy. been left hpuseless, andmany have Ion: all, Ihc] possessed.
CAUTION T 0 CON-VIM Sronx~KEErans. Where

0!. infogmuunn “118 been received as follows :

lluomo. Mun-h 4,1847.
Dr. W. Wright—Dear Sir: There is it man no-ing through tho country with 'countcrfcit Wright's

Indian Vegetable Pills—he culls himself your a-gcnt. nud suya he had the pills from your union.-Mr Janus b‘huhér. of Schuylkill Bond. Pu., took
some irom him. but after selling 11 low boxes found

‘ them u miserable. coontcrtoil.‘ 110 luid .'hem usido
‘ till tho mun came ngnm, and then told him thepills were counterfeit, and he musttuke :hem‘hack.The man got very angry and refuscdu Mr. VShol-ter told him he would try the low. upon which theman took them back; and confessed that he recoi.\‘od them from an equivocal ostublishmont in Phil-adclphiu. The man’s name ll Sumt. He has “W. iP. Miller, of Adams co.” marked on his wagon. ‘

Yours. &c.. S. H. Gthun-r.Froin the above statement. country _Eterekeopou
will perceive that they cannot .5” too much ontheir guard ugulnst_ travelling lmpostor'; and II is
snrnostly requestodrthut when they are visited in
n manner similar to the above, they give the earli-est'informntion totho Plnlndolpluo oflice. solhut,
by men-m o{_our numerous travellers. we may in.
tercopt. and so stop, their wicked career.

.'l‘ho nulhqri'zod travelling ngénla have n Ccrlifi~cqle qugmcy signed by mo, which they are randy‘lojnodllce when no desired.- . Mm. Wmam'.
» ..‘ “€169 Rnco sliéel, Philadelphia. ‘

' “..’l‘uz onuholgdmu mp GENUINE ‘lnlmw‘ VEnE~
mum PILLB um; THE exam-rum; OF Wu. wmd'”wan-mm wri‘n A mm on 11m 'rox' Lunar. or man
3919,; =’l'o cognterfiat thin inronauuv; ~au‘d>all othersshould be. BIIUthED'AS"PoIBONu_ . q - "

‘.' «.
‘

Offices dovoléd oxclq'aivoly lo l‘iié'phla o[,lYrigld'lIndian Vegetable Pillapwhulnagld 'und tolml. 169Rnco Slieol; 'Philndélphjti-; 2BSGmi-h'wfiéh 'Slic‘c’t;
New York; and 198-I‘ro‘mhng eroat.‘ Booloh.

~ flgcnt. for TL‘legrfield. ‘_' R9,,jS/taw. himwhen agencies ineClear/ieldfi: other cowl;
lies, egg adacrlisemqn’t in ~‘¢‘_m9flaer coluflmi,

TRIENNIAL VALmTaoN or. CLEARFIEL

. [my Eartha.
ru'AW-‘fi

ownships.

Borough.
Jordon.
Brady.
Boccaria.
Morris.
Woodward.
Pike,
Lowrance,
Burnside,
Penn,
Fox.
Bradford,
[)ecalut, ,
Ben
Chest,
Kanhnus,
Covmglon,
Ferguson,
Huston,
Guard,
Goshen,
Boggs,

Sealed.‘ Unsealed.

25,968
~ 26.762
48.896
27. 616
10.877
12. 120
58.988
49.757
26,572
26601
3,315

34.66]
16,307
20.450
17.774
9.277

15.820
1 1.727
6.718
(5,273
6,325

19,211!

2. 537
21. (192
17.889
20,295

. 36. 547
21.758
8.384
23.795

19.395
‘ 10.009

7.939
10.535
13,441

23,433
21.229
9.046
10.645
3,299

95.512
10,515
6,10-1
8,2;10
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62 25 144 94
95 02 221 73
.51 04 119 09
100 89 235 43
58 50 134 18-
41102 95 7r
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82,818 65 96,504 18WE 'the undersigned, Commissioners ofClcarfield county. in acmrdance with ‘he prqwsmns of the lllh Seclion of the ac!enlillcti " An no! lo provide for the ordinary expenses 0! lho Government, paymenl of the "notes! of lhe_Sla_te debt,” &c.. 3?.provcd the 27qu day 0! July. [B-12, publish the {mogoing slate-ment. Given under our hands, at our ofllce m Clenrfield, llm24m (lay of February, "A. D. 1847. ,

}Comm'r'a..{Z/tesf—H. l’. 'l‘umxpsoN C/tl'lx‘

RECISTER‘S NOTICE.
~"O I‘ICE is llervby given Iu all per:N wns inlrn‘su-(l in the following ad-

mit-islvnliun llcrouuld, ullicl) nle film! in
(he lta'gium’a office In! (.'lcalficlll county
(Ihc sumo having bevn allowed nml paused
ln' llw chihlvr.) “ill be pmsenlml (0 [hr

o':lean Count of will (uunlj. lubn- lwlll
ul the cum! huusv in lllcbmough ul CIear-
“PULL!" ”103 d (lay ol May, A. 1). W47.
lur (o|.lilmnlinll nml allowance.

'l‘hq Admini'straliun account of Pvlw
Lmum. Administrnhnol the ennu- ul Pe
ler Baud“, lulu ul CHVingllnn lownahip
Clea-livid county. dvc’d. 1

SAMUEL JOHNSON,
ABRAHAM KYLAR,
JAMES A. REED.

The Administration account 0! Juhn B
Kylnr, Administralur of (he Edam ”f Du
vid Cnnpcr, late 0! Morris lou'nship, C‘car
field cuuntv. :Icc’d. '

snmnmt's SALES. it Minna Elecnon.
, . . . . Illa enrolled Militia of the Sixth RO-- \‘irtut' ol at writ ul pcntlmom expo- i E‘ "imcn, Sccond- Brigade Tenth Di-fl; nay, tum-t 1 out ol the court at Cum ’vnsionrl’. M... will take “on“; that on E-mun Pleas ol Utelnfieltl county, and mlj-lection by companies. will be held {anme (illtcletl, will be exposed to ptlliltrlls'nlurd‘; the 27th day of March In,“sale, at the court house, In the borough ol‘ ‘hetwvt'nythc hours 0' 10 o’clock 'A. M.Clearlichl, on Monday the 3d day of Mnyigu‘rd 6 o’clock P. M. for the pérpme 0'!next, the lulltmmg (it'scflbt’d properly :—i it-li-ctin" one

' LII‘LU‘TENAN'I' COLO-" ”W" and [‘"l' “lune in {he town ”FIVE! Tor balti Reniment in the room '0!Curncns‘nllr. and known as No. —, flllti.:ilieu;’ Col Howe "rt-sinned.bUUlldt'tl on the moth by- the Eric tum-M .'.'”; conipaniel 'will hold their electionspike. Seized and tukcn in executionz‘flifit the l'o‘llowinn places: .‘1'“) w b" 50"] ”5 ”"3 properly 0f John>'lst company a? the house of ltobeu't Ross.bcott.
V ‘: Cunvensvillc. . '

, . £1760. . .9241 company at the public house of Thom-‘ “Hue 0' 3 ”mm” “m ‘0 '."c d” as ”"tnphlll in the boroutrh of Clear--33 rccletl. will bet‘XDOSL‘li to Public sale; field ' ' '3
.'it the some time and place, a certain tractl 3d coni mm‘ at the house of James next.at land'situnte in_Bcll township, (lloar~§i4,h call" 3'“ at the house of Abr‘ah’amfieltl County. bounded by lantls of James“ ‘Pcurcep y

. ,McthcJuhn Smith, and the Su~quchan-i 5 h comphny ‘1 the house of Capt. Bar-on river, containing 230 acres. With a" tell. Lutherhburg.””usc’ burn. .8”! about 5" _ncrea clenred|.6m company at the house of J35. McGirk,(ht-Icon. SCl'lA’d nml taken in execulitin,:‘ PnilipsburO. ,““d m be "old a“ me properly "' Gwrgei 7th compamrut New Washington schoolJohnston and Hugh Fullerton, with notice» hnuso.
'

to Philip Johnlton nntlJMncs M. Johnyi 'l‘be commanding oliicels "{- the aboveton. m”: tenants. ‘ inametl companies will sopetintend said
, . £71130. . j‘clections. .B} vulueofn sunilar writ to me tli-r JOHN BURKE'I‘ Bria. Imp.reeled, WI” be exposed to pubici A 2d B 10"“ Dig. P. 1“-rule at the some time and place, a """l'V'Bri Ins “to". office. Walk-tract ul land ailua‘tc in Giraml toumhip.) eéiillepCcntre co Fi'b. 27 gCleatlield count-v. beginning a! a Whllt‘ i -___.\.,___._____‘_.

pine. thence by No. 36-17 S 220 pg toa
pitch pine, thence E 9.) ps N by same 60'
p! to a red oak. thence E 197 ps to it
clicuiut. thence by No. 3649 N 160 ps lo
a white oak. thcncc by No. 1939 W 2|?
us to the place of beginning. being a par!ol No. 3647. with about 12 acrea cleared"thereon. Seized, :akcn in tetxecutinn nml/to be sold as the property at Peter inmm.

“'M- C. )VELCH. Rvg'r
Rt-g'ru Oflict‘. Clear-
ficld, March 19. 1847.§

W“ Stray Bull.hid? {DAME lo the prominen:L-‘s~..§-‘.-4.¢—. of lhe subacriber in
Bnudlmd_ luwnship. some time in Svplem ‘
her last. .0 SAL/ILL RED BULL, sup \pl‘Sl‘d (0 be 2 years old (In rspring. 'l'h-inwner mll come forward. prove hisprop~lml), [my all charges. and (ukc him nwav.
Jim-misc he will be dispusedul accmdih:
u law. -

JOHN STE\VART.
March 20, 1847. ,

CRANS & BROTHER,
Curwcnsvillc, Pennsylvania,

EKAVE. and will keep conslanlly on
hand, a Luge assomncnt nf

Dry-Goods, Hardware, Queens-
wzu'c, Groc‘eries, Drugs and Dye-
Stufl‘s, Tin-ware, Books «3- Sta-
tionary, Hats, Caps and Bonnets,

' ' Boots 'and Shoes‘, Tobacco "aha
Segarsr Umbrellas, Carpet. and
Carpet and Cotton Yarn, Con-
fcctionarics, Paints, Oils, Teas,
&c. &c.,

AH u! u hich they are prepared lo Sell on
(Le musl reasonable trims.

CnANs & Bnm'uun arc the Agents tothe sale 0! Dr. J11) ucs' celebrated tnmil_medicmca.
y;7*GoU(Is exchanged for Lumber. [’lo

duct: and Furs, for which the [“3th pmces wiH be gwen.
March 12, ’47—“.

COMPOSITION
For Rendcrmg Boots,‘ Shoes, &c.,FVater-proof.

The subscriber hereby makes known la ”n-
-pablic Ihnl ho hub for sale 2 Compoailiou, wilhom
Ihc um of lmhu Rubber or Gum. winch “ill rondc:
Boole and Shaun and Lenlhcr arm-cry doncnplion
Water haul—permanently Water Proof, ngnin'l
wcl. or damp, by propor application. beside: sof-llcning uni improving n.

This composition 15 pulcmod both in Ihin coun-
try and In Europe. and in one of lho grcul uud lru‘ly beneficial dmcowricn 0! die ago.

l’tico per dozen boxes. s2,' ulnglu box 25 ccnlv.
As a guarantee uflho character and gonninoncss o!the Composillon the subscriber 'will refund lho mo.nay shqud‘ il nol give onlire anti-fuelion.,

....1He is nlw prnpnrod to render clolhn 'of ovoryfloucriplion. Awning. Snilclolh and Canon Duck cdmpleloly water proofnnd uccuro nguinsl milduwu nml
rot. ‘ ‘

_ Apply at Ihe Uniled Slates “Inlet-Proofing compuny. No. 11 \annul slrcot, Philndo!phm.'lo
STEPHEN B. RICHARDSON.Phlllidolphiu, Fob. 17. 1847. é

'BZ‘l'Ona Agcnlin each 0! lho. lowm in Ihié alulowill be appointed to dispose of lho Composition [0
WhOlfl hboml xurma will be made on uppllcullian
an above. ‘ ‘ V

Nowncn.
V‘E—‘HE subscriber res'pcct'fullv' ‘in'furms4 all his customerswhal hé is aboutclosing his business in 'lhis placewnml'd'e-
gig-ea (hem-l 0 cal} and - scale Ihbif rdspécéliveacounuu inunedialelv.m . .:;i' i

DRUGS! DRUGS! 1 DRUGS! zz
l THOMPSON 85 CRAWFORD, T“V ho lcsa lo 0 ruggu‘stS;
=.N'o. 4O Mar/wt Street, (South side
} below Serond,) PHILADA.

[VIPER lur sale a large stock ofFrcuh Drugs. Mcd~0 icmcs and Dye-Slufls. Io which'lhcy call the al~flonuon of Couulry Merchants and Dealer: waiting lho
'clly. .

l Couch, Cabinet, Japan. Black. and other Vurnishes
infu supermr quuh’ly. Also. While and Red Lead,'Windnw Glass, l’nmls and Onls—-chenpcr-Ihuu qur.

011‘ l‘. & C. are nine proprietors nl‘l-lthudiun Veg-!cmblo Balsam. celebrated lhroughoul lhc:r_9_wr_lghd'nmghburing smm. nu lhO'beil 'jir'e‘pxi'rh'non (of the
[cum oH‘oughs. (Juids. Asthma, &c. Money refund3jcd In every mslunw uhurc nu henctitm racciwd. .
' l’hxludolphm. Jun. 30. 1847. 3m.

' .IYLSO.

‘BY virtue of a similar 'wril to me diJ
; reeled. WI” be exposed to public‘me at (he same lime and place. (he dc:Imdanlsinlcrcu in n certain-tract u! landE
situate in Giraul township, Ulcnrficld‘cuumy, beginning at a chmnut lhcncc N
160 ps by N0.36‘1910a uhile uak, Vi'
217 ps. by Na. 19:39 In a while pine. S
220 [)3 by No. 3647 lo a pitch pine. E 2’o
[)5 N 60,15 (0:: led oak. E 197 ps in lhr
place 0! bi-giuning—being part of Nu‘
3647, contuinlng fill‘ucws 3-1 perches,—,'
Seized. lakcn in cxmumm, and (u be sold‘
as the properly 0| l’clcr L-unm.

. :53; '. a-.M."A.urm-N‘K,fu‘C'lcmfiuldyMgrphLll, 1347; 3. ~

TO COLLECTORS

JILSO. )
) Y Virtue o! a similar writ (a me (li--3) reeled, will be sold at Ihc same timr

und place, the following property :—:\

cuctam lul ol ground simule in Ihc tow:-
ul Curwcnsville, known as No. —-, with n
l‘uveru House and Slab'e (hereon. Wilh

(he nppurlcnanccs. Saw-d nml taken in:
cxcculmn. and (u be Sulu' as the prupL-H)’
ul John Druuckur. by ;

JOHN S'I‘ITES, Sh'fl'. !
Sherifl's uflicc, Clear , ‘mm. March-6, ’47.; ‘

2 DR. JAMES LOCKE,‘ ‘ .‘ ‘ 5‘
S

. SURGEON DENT/87} . 2"Ewfiflml visit Clcuvficld and Cux- 8!
s “'.‘” ‘ l.'m-nsvrille logullmly her’cufler S'' ra ‘lmes a year. 'I; All operation-s upon the TEETH, :1z ngrranlcd t 9 apswef lhé full expéc- 5:
alumnus.“ the patient in evcrv case, z.
5 ulllc‘rwlse there will be‘uu'chn'rgc. 5;g lcct'h made on trial, if desired. 2:253341”noxlvisitfiviilbc at. the Srp- 5!
5 temper court. mar. G—GmLU>fJ‘fJ‘J‘lN/‘J‘JXI‘J‘J‘ J‘ J‘JXI‘J‘J‘J‘JJM‘

q,“ . g, 7 ‘HE aeveral Col-l g‘. mafia-”5'31"." fl lectma ol Coun-
:g'i fimfig‘ ly and Slnlu tax in
4521.] _Wfi’} Clenlfield cqunly. forg ‘

' years pucccdlug 1847.Win take notice that coelcivumeusurcs
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